
Dear Jim;

Thought I would write to let you know I received my copy of the Hoover Rail. I’m 
always glad to get it as I enjoy reading every v;ord about whats taking place back at
home and in good old N, C, where we all hope to come back to.

I also noticed in the paper that a-good many of the boys I used to work with are
over here pretty close to me and in Belgium, but I haven't seen any of them.

I was very sorry to hear the sad nev;s'about some of our boys, but if we'll just
have faith in Ck)d, He will take care of us,

1*11 say thanks for the Hoover Rail, Keep the good work going,
Pfc, Clyde J, Towery
Somewhere Germany " .

Dear Hoover Rail; • !"
I just received the February issue of the Hoover Rail. Boyl I sure was. glad to

get it but I am sorry to leam a.bout some of our boys having given their lives for
our country, ' ! _

We all know the boys were doing a wonderful job, and the boys who are left will 
carry on the job we' came over here to do, ^ d  some wonderful day, if it is God*s bless
ed will, this awful war ;vill come to an end, we will have peace and freedom, and will 
pray each day and night that one of these days soon all us boys can be back at home 
with our loved ones, and back on our old jobs, enjoying the good things of life,

I have'heard of seme of the boys being over here in Germany but I haven't seen
i^y of them, but I still hope to run up ©n some of them any day. Everything is look-''
ing pretty good here,’but for my part and all the boys as well,' give us good old N, C*,
and a doff box for me...

I'll say thanlcs for the Hoover Rail, Keep the paper going,
Pfc. Cljr'dQ J. Towery 
Somewhsre in Germany
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